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EVALUATION OF METHOPRENE, TEMEPHOS AND BACILLUST H U RI N G I E N S I S VAR. I S RAE LENS/S ECE i rISi V O qi NLirrT i iAPERTURBANS LARVAE IN MINNESbfA
ROBERT D. SJOGREN, DAROLD p. BATZERT eNo MARIE A. JUENEMANN
Metropolitan Mosquito Control District, 23g0 Wycliff Street, St. paul, MN 551l4

Xiffit^3T;ttr,;nfl::;,i::!k'!,y::-s:y^:i:'""::!'y:,(B't'i') and,methoprene were tested ror rarvarc_ontrol of Coquillettididcontror ot Loqutttettzdt'a berturbans. Neitheitemeohos nor r.t.i.'treatmenis ;;ili;;;*'iiil iiil#l#l:lidosages consiitently reduced tu.nut n"-ueo-L;il;i;-..r"n.es were rcrr,rrp.r ooo,- i- r--. -r^.^ --^--, r ..rmbers. Laival emergences were red_uced OOZ, i"-t.rt pf"t, t.euted *itli
lffi:::-1t_::1.gli::ig, sR;r^0-y. rr.eain-gii", "T cq perturbans tn I

experimental' controlred release.methop."". uiiq*,i'i;iigril:;R-]0'.Jy.Hi.'.i,"g sites of
f*90"!1i.::.^rJ..l!_!T^1qd, urins ;"inof."*5.iqu"" in the lg84 season. Adurr poorIt populaii<ins in a 7,70O[$"n::l;f":"'^F?:j:fl*t # ;;,;;;i;i';.;;it; li.'.ll'Ja'Ji-,,]'il:ftS:#:::H"j?,:l]:,Jii i"';llllarval populations of C4. per"turbans.

INTRODUCTION

Coquillettidia perturbans (Walker) females are
noted for their aggressive attack on humans
(Armsrrong l94l). Eastern equine encephalitis
virus (Chamberlain 1957; Howiu et at l  tS+S;
and w^e^stern equine encephalitis virus (Sekla et
al. 1980) have been isolatid from Cq. perturbans
females-implicating them as a possibie vector of
these dlseases to horses and humans. But
efforts to control larvae of this species usinp
larvicides have been ineffective fn] O. W"ft".l
Michigan Stare University. Department of En_
tomology, personal communicati on\. Coouillet-
tidin perturbarc larvae attach to ,ooi. of Lmer_
gent and floating vegeration (Smith l90g), so
control agents must reach roots in all zones of
the water column to be effective. Dense vegeta_
tion and highly organic conditions in tirval
habitats also reducC effectiveness of control
ag_ents. In Minnesota, vegetation is often con-
solidated into floating mais and larvae are onlv
accessible through openings that occur in such
mats (Batzer and Sjogren. 19g6). Al l  these
factors hinder larval iontrol efforts. Adult
control is difficult because emergence takes
place continuously over a 2-month leriod even
though emergence is univoltine lA.mrt.o.re
1941, Lounibos and Escher lg83).

We evaluated temephos, Bacillus thuringiensis
Berliner var. israelensis (B.t.i.) and metho6rene
as larvicides for Cq. perturbans. These materials
were selected because of their low toxicity to
nontarget. organisms which is an imporiant
consideration for treating marsh habitits. We
used commercially availible formulations of
temephos and B.t.i., but methoprene (Altosid
SR-10*) was formulated into' experimental
controlled release briquets. Thesi briquets
differed from Altosid briquets that are.o--.r-

cially available in that they were designed to
release methoprene over a ZO-day p.ri"od ut u
rate of 

.0.01 . ST of merhoprene per day
compared to the 30-day perioi and 0.014 em
per day release rate of commercial briqu;b.
We had approval from the Environmlntal
Protection Agency (EpA) to use rhis new
formulation provided the application rate did
not exceed the label rate 

- 
for commercial

briquets of I briquet per 0.2g3 m3 which
converts to 0.05 gm- of methoprene being
reteased per m" per day. The highest rate of
methoprene ^release used for our tests was
0.004 gm/mr/day or 8% of the maximunr
dosage allowed. Zoecon Industries (Dallas-
Texas) has submitted an application for EpA
registration of long duration briquets similar to
our experimental formulation. The advantaee
of long duration briquets is that a site ne8d
only be treated once to cover the endre
emergence period of Cq. perturbans.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All studies were conducted in cartail (Tybha
spp.).marshes in the Minneapolis-Sr. paul area
of Minnesota. Temephos and B.t. j .  tr ials were
conducted in 1002 

-ml 
plots. We devised a

statistically validated method to measure larval
densities of plots by scraping larvae from roots
of randomly selected planis 1n:15) using a
sgreen botromed dipper (Barzer and Sjogi6n,
rn press). Pretrealment and I week posttreat_
ment densities of treated plots were compared
by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and untieated
control plots were similarly monitored. Twelve
trials were conducred in May 1983 and 3 trials
in Augusr 1982 to obtain data on early insrars
rn warmer water.

We applied temephos (Abate") formulated
as l7o sand at 0.224 kg AI per hectare (0.2
lb-/acre) with a hand seeder to-6 plots in srands
of emergent cattail. The same rate of l%
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corncob temephos was applied with the seeder
to 2 plots of cattail in floating vegetative mats.
We applied aqueous Bactimos'" wettable pow-
der B.t.i. with a Hudson sprayer at 480 million AA
(Aedes aegypti) units AI per hectare to 3
emergent plots and 2 floating plots. Aqueous
Teknar" B.t.l. concentrate was hand sprayed
at 1,130 million AA units AI per hectare over I
emergent plot and I floating plot.

We tested methoprene in paired 900 mz
plots with similar larval densities in each of I
emergent cattail marsh and 3 marshes with
cattail in floating vegetative mats. Paired plots
were located at least 50 m apart to prevent
cross contamination. We randomly selected I
member of each pair for treatment in late May,
1983 with methoprene (Altosid SR-10*) formu-
lated into conrolled release briquets. Each
briquet weighed 23.3 gm (3.0% AI) and
released 0.01 gm of methoprene per day for 70
days. Briquets were placed every 2.16 m in a
grid pattern across plots which resulted in a
briqult  density of I  

-briquet/4.65 
m2.In plots

with clumps of floating vegetation, briquets
were placed in openings closest to the mea-
sured coordinates. Water depths in all plots
were between 8G-100 cm. so our treatments
ranged from 4.3-5.4% of the maximum label
dosage. We based our dosage on surface area
rather than water volume because we antici-
pated significant fluctuations in the water level
over the subsequent 70 days.

Methoprene controls larvae by preventing
adult emergence, so we used emergence cages
to monitor effects of the material. Ten pyra-
mid shaped cages of wood and nylon mesh
screen which sampled a I mz surface area were
randomly placed in each plot. We placed cages
for sampling emergent vegetation over plants
and cages for sampling floating vegetative mats
over openings in the mats. Some coordinates in
floating mats were too treacherous to ap-
proach, so the closest feasible locations were
then selected.

We removed and counted emerged Cq.
perturbaru adults from ages weekly fromJune I
through August 17, although collections were
conducted twice weekly during peak emer-
gence. Seasonal totals in paired treatment and
control plots were compared using ANOVA.

We then determined optimal dosage rates of
methoprene briquet treatments in I emergent
and I Iloating cattail marsh. We selected eight
100 m2 plots of similar larval densities in eich
marsh, 2 plots were randomly selected as
controls and each of the remaining 6 randomly
assigned a rate of l^briquet per 3.3. 4.9,7-.5,
I  1.5, 16.6, or 25.1 mz (note: I  briquet/3.3 mz is
the highest dosage). Five emergence cages were
randomly placed in each plot as previously

described. Emerged Cq. perturbans were col-
lected from cages weekly from May 15 through
September l. Emergence levels of the plots
were compared using an ANOVA followed by
Duncan's (1955) multiple range test.

The Metropolitan Mosquito Control District
(MMCD) supported a prototype Cq. perhnbans
larval control program in the Minneapolis/St.
Paul metropolitan area in 1984. We treated
224 breeding sites (330 ha) identi f ied within a
5000 kmz area with methoprene briquets
between March 15 and June 10. Sites that were
difficult or too deep to walk through were
treated in March while still frozen over using
briquets designed to release 0.01 gm of
methoprene per day for 150 days. We used
briquets designed to release for 100 days for
treatments in May and 70 day briquets for
subsequent treatments. Emergent vegelation
was treated at a rate of I briquet/I3.5 mz and
floating vegetation at a rate of I briquet/10.0
mz. These rates would not exceed label rates
for commercial briquets even if the water in a
site virtually dried up.

We measured the success of treatments on
the ice in 2 plots where the pretreatment
emergence levels in 1983 were known and the
1983 larval densities were similar. Emergence
for 1983 and 1984 were monitored using
emergence cages and levels compared using
ANOVA. An indicator of the success of the
prototype control program was MMCD moni-
toring of adult mosquito populations from
early May through September, 1984 in a 77OO
kmz area in the Minneapolis/St. Paul vicinity
which included the treated area. Mosquito
landing counts were collected twice weekly
between 800 and 1000 hr by 55 field workers
of the MMCD at 220 locations spaced every 6.4
km across the area. Each designated location
was a spot in a wooded harborage area and
each collector collected all mosquitoes attracted
to them over a 2 min period with a battery
operated vacuum. Seasonal numbers of Cq.
perturbarx females collected at locations in
controlled and uncontrolled areas were com-
pared using Wilcoxon's rank sum test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Temephos formulated on sand was used in
emergent cattail plots to penetrate through
debris to roots on the bottom. The floating
corncob formulation was used in floating cattail
to slow descent of the temephos and allow it to
disperse laterally under cattail mats where
larvae were concentrated. A significant level of
larval control was achieved in only 2 of 8
temephos treatments, and 25-35Vo of larvae in
the two plots still survived (Table l). One of 7
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Plot type Formulation
Pre- Post-

treatment treatment

Table I. Results of temephos (0.224 kg Al/hectare
applications in test plots.

Mean no. larvae/sample
+SD (n  :  l 5 )

Table 3. Comparison between paired 900 m2 plots
r t th . . . .a"do-ty t

Mean no. of adults collected/cage
tSD  (n  =  l 0 ) *

Plot type Treated Control

emergenr
floating
floating
floating

* All paired means are significantly different (F-
t es t ,  P<0 .01 ) .

The irregular spacings of openings in floating
vegetative mats prevent even spacing of
briquets, so slightly higher dosages may be
required in these sites compared to emergent
vegetation. Ole cage in a plot treated at I
briquet/3.3 mz resulted in 106 adults. This
indicates that in rare cases inadequate control
may occur even at high dosages, which is not
unexpected because of the complexity of larval
habitats.

Our efforts to correlate spacing of briquets
in the above plots to methoprene levels in
water were unsuccessful. water samples ana-
lyzed for methoprene by liquidJiquid extrac-
tion followed by gas chromatographic analysis
of flame ionization (Schaefer and Dupras 1973)
yielded similar readings in all treated or
untreated plots and did not match the ob-
served bioassay. Isolation of methoprene from
marsh waters is difficult because numerous
terpenes similar to methoprene are commonly

Table 4. CoquiLlettidia perturbans emergences in a
series of 100 m2 plots with increasing methoprene

brtq".t d..rttt.t

Mean no. mosquitoes/cage
tSD (n  =  5) * *

Floating
Dosage* Emergent marsh plots marsh plots

emergent
emergent
emergent
emergent
emergent
emergent*
floating
floating

* This plot was treated in late August whereas
others were treated in May.

** Posttreatment densities are significantly lower
than pretreatment levels (F-test, P < .05).

plots treated with B.t.i. resulted in a significant
reduction of larvae (Table 2). Temephos and
B.t.i. were considered unsatisfactory for opera-
tional Cq. perturbans conrol.

Seasonal emergences in 4 plots treated with
methoprene briquets were lVo of that in paired
untreated plots (Table 3). Excellent control
occurred over the entire emergence period
from early June through mid-August.

In comparing different dosage rates of
methoprene, we found a significant increase in
emergence when dosage was lower than I
briquet/I 1.5 m' in plots with floating vegeta-
tion (Table 4). All treatments in the emergent
test marsh were equally effective (Table 4).

Table 2. Results of Bacillus thuringiensis var.
"-dr^" t.a"me"t

Mean no. larvae/sample
tSD (n  =  15)

Pre- Post-

Plot type Formulation* treatment treatment

1 2 3 . 3  +  I 1 2 . 4
363.2 + 314.9
1492.  +  1406.4
664.7 + 335.0

227.8  +  185.5c
l8l.4 + 157 .7c
77.4+ 91 .2d
65.2 + 56.0cd

3.8 + 2.5e
8.6 t 14.4e
8.4  +  9 . le

23.4t 46.2e

* Dosage is expressed as I briquet/mz and listed
from lowest to highest.

** Means of loglO(x+ l) transformed data fol-
lowed by the same letter are not significantly different
at the P < 0.05 level (Duncan's (1955) multiple-range
test) .

l7a sand
l% sand
lVo sand
l7o sand
l% sand
l7o sand
l% corncob
l7o corncob

l l . l +  6 . 1
21.4  +  16 .8

7 . 4 +  7 . 4
14.5 + 9.3**
5.7 + 4.2'ii*

18 .9  +  14 .3
1 0 . 5  +  5 . 1
7 . 6 +  4 . 5

14.3  +  9 .3
14.5  +  9 .3
5 . 6 +  4 . 2
5.3 + 5.0**
1.4 + 1.6'F't

22.4+ 15.2
10.2 + 6.9
7 .8  +  8 .3

2 .0  +  4 .0
3 .5  +  4 .9

12.6  +  15 .7
8 .2  +  7 .8

emergent Bactimos
emergent Bactimos
emergent Teknar
floating Teknar
floating Bactimos
floating Bactimos***
emergent Bactimos***

* Aqueous Bactimos wettable powder dosage was
0.48 billion AA units Al/hectare. Aqueous Teknar
concentrate dosage was l.l3 billion AA units AI/
hectare.

** Post- and pre-treatment densities differ signifi-
cantly (F-test, P < 0.05).

***  These plots were t reated in late August
whereas the others were treated in May.

9.7 + 9.5
1 2 . 9 +  l l . l
14 .3  +  9 .3
10.2 + 6.9**
8 .9  a  5 .8

19.7  +  14 .9
14.0  +  8 .9

6 .9r  6 .8
7 . 9 +  5 . 5

I  1 . 5  t  8 . 8
4.7 + 4.1'k*
8.6 + 5.5

18.3  +  15 .2
l 9 . l  +  l l . 3

control
control
U25.r
l  /  16 .6
l / l  1 . 5
u 7 .5
v 4.9
v  3 .3

29.8 + 30.8a
36.6 + 38.0a

3.2 + 5.0b
0.6 + 0.9b
0.4 + 0.9b
0.6 * 0.9b
0.6 t 0.9b
1.8  +  2 .7b
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present in organic waters (Zoecon Industries,
oersonal communication). Our failure to iso-
iate methoprene requires us to express dosage
in the unorthodox scale of one briquet per unit
area. Theoretical levels can be extrapolated
from the 0.01 gm/day release rate (l briquet/IO
m3 yields 1.0 ppb), but rapid breakdown of
methoprene under natural conditions (Schaefer
and Dupras 1973) complicates projections.

The treatments used in the prototype treat-
ment program of I briquet/I0 m' in floating
vegetation and I briquetllS.S m' in emergent
vegetation should have been effective from the
findings in Table 4. Population monitoring by
the MMCD resulted in a seasonal total of 28.9
Cq. periurbans females per location (SD=52.3,
n:137) in untreated areas which was signifi-
cantly higher than the 11.4 females per loca-
t ion (SD 11.0, n:82) in treated areas
(Wilcoxon rank sum test, p < 0.05). This single
season's data show adult populations were 2.5
times higher in untreated areas than treated
areas. but significantly more monitoring must
be done to accurately assess the effectiveness of
regional control. Treatments done on ice showed
significant reductions from 123 adult per cage
(SD : ll0) to 0 adults in one site and from
1492 adults per cage (SD = 1,106) to 3.8 adults
per cage (SD : 3.3) in the other (F test, p <
0.01). Treatments on the ice can be an effective
way to control sites not practical to treat by
walking through them.

The s tud ies  comple ted  ind ica te  tha t
merhoprene briquets cln be a valuable tool to
signifi cantly reduce Cq. perturbaw populations.
Our findings indicate that the label rates of
currently available briquets should be effective.
If the EPA registration application for long

duration briquets similar to our experimental
briquets is approved, then a single treatment
per year will yield season long control for a
typical emergence pattern.
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